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I'REASURERT Sandy Ha1l (482-?8?I)
IIDITORT Susan .BosweJl (485-1293)

Dear T-foLk--
How did it get to be Christmas again already? We just had Christmas last

{gar._ At f!V-rate, everyoners leasi favorite T-season is rolling around.
Time for all but the hardiest to de-winterize the tTt and save tfie good timesfo{ spring._ -If our eatsr fur coats are any indication, spring is a very long
and very cold way away,

FRoM_OLE NUMBER A[00._4270. 709<, VMloo and ?--
, _ Paeh year nust have a lull and it appears that this part of 1p80 is our1u11. The meeting eonducted at the Ashest was really fun and f look forwardwlth gleg to the Christmas oarty at the Barrowsr. Ii is always a magnificentevent (ed. note--especially witir the player piarro--are we all"in good voicet).
Even the deEcheandias have expressed int6rest in the Christmas paity. Rafaei
and Dianer w€ look forward to your attendance,

The Mini-G0F seheduled for May 22-24 looks promising as we now have accom-odations in Williamsburg. Roy 'lrliley reports ttrat it will be known from here
-n as the "Battlefield Bivouae." This title eomes from the fact that we areeelebratins the 200th Anniversary of the vietory at Yorktown. Rumor has itthat Carl Fisher coined the term "Battlefiel-d Bivouac." Bess Mann has arranged
accommodations at the Econo Lodge and continues to work on banquet facilitie!.

Soeaking of Bess, her engine approaches readiness for instaftation in herMGA. So powder blue may be the color for 1981 vice the bronze color that wehave grown to associate with Bess,
_ Sndy Wall-achrs TF engine also approaches its fresh encounter with its frameafter its rebuild. Soon his TF witt appear normal, i.e,, heavy in the front.There is now a black vA running about the streeis of ivorfolir and va. Beach.No, itts not Vince Groovertsl it is the olde presrs. you may not always see

!h" pres drivirrg however. Brenda has showrr some attachment io it as w611.(tttote from o1'fresrs wife--The y is acceptables however, I would rather navi-gate the vA--so much more class, ) ?he Y is now p"ouioi"i A"iit-it"ttrportation
baek and forth to the Narf and other NorfoLk poiiits. She is iirdeeo a lovelycreature, This might well be said of all MGs.

This is the time of year when we plan for the year forthcoming and thepassing of the year that has gone before. If you have ideas witii regard towhat should happen this forthcoming year, contict Vince and Pam Grooier as theyare plannine our future events howr See you all at the Christmas party.
Jim

{t ls**ls*tt*lsttt'tf ***r$'r'r*.**lf {..r*{f *11****rt*.1'{f lt*lr{f .r**.r.*.r***ttlf t$rtr$tf *{f .rr}*{1.***.r*tt.r**l'*.}*t|'
'r**'r'n'{t'.*.r.*.*.*r$rs.*.r.r""*99UP*{9II"gl-*T"I*8"9*IHIY*i"f*lTIii**.*'r*.r*+**r.n.r,*,r+****
NOVEMBER MEETING-.SECRETARYIS MINUTES

with President Banvard offieiating and 24 people in attendance, the
'-ovenber meeting was held on-the premises of the Ashest BelLamy llanor rTt
estate. After quick approval of the october minutes, Richard Hall presentedthe Treasurerrs report. He mentioned fietitiou" 

"*p"r,ditures of $3lo to MossMotors and an undisclosed sum for trailer.tag_renewal, leaving a balanee of$916.04. The new membershif'r;;;";-il*lut 
"ria the cruu has more members this
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0"1":::""1?ili.r"", Brad Bradford stated that wife pe_ssv is.rooking-for an

auctioneer for the dinn"" on-irl-November. fifife Ash off6ieO but didnrt volun-

teer. ,,If you donrt get a'roiu.tl""r-i;if do it. But Irm not a volunt€€r"
HeJen Barrows informed the t"*"tur"Si 11tt in" Christmas Party will be at t'
g";ro"r"r on 12 December to begin-at 8100 pr[I-' 

-.-rna.r ^r l,ri<
Jennifer Ash brought the Fiiesident a cbw berr as a sSrmbor of his authority

and for use in attempting io-r.i"iain order, Vince remarked, "How do you

sperl that, pir,rd-i:iiNG.; -i."{-chairman Robert Davls mentioned that many

lucas parts have doubl-ed 
"ttO-"uggeJieO 

that people buy now before further

"t";irll 3Il"iil, lunsrord, n9! mgrpgr:, were introduced. president Banvard

ranted to the raucous g"o,rir-'ii-Jtirr lave-ueer ano titr r run out, r donft
care,, if the meetlng runs 5ir "iI[tr- Jennifer commenced a beverage break to

ensure that lack of beer would n6t Ue a meetilg hindrance,
Frnesident Banvard r"poriJa that he t"""itt"o a letter fron Roy Mercer who

eoordinates rocar chapter i;;"i;-{o--THE slcngo OcrAGON and that Ross Haines

*iff be providing inPuts to him'
under new business, Dal ils;"rr reported that there were two MGAs tisted in

the newspapers, each for gfiOO, and. pbssibly tlg'.were the sarne s1nce he did

not eompare pn6r," numbers. 
-Miie Ash-reportLo ttrlt ne has an ord Moss Motors

y-type 
"p"r"" iist and most of the "p*""-""" still available. "Havi.ng been

recently vislted by my prrn"t- " 
-(non" ri"nryj, rvrire also has original type air

pumps, """"*d"i.r"""" 
airA-.rarious other toois. O"tt BosweII renarked' 'I want

a meeting at';;';;;-"--"q I can clean out ny garager-too" Mary Thompson

impertinentry "st;i;d, ,I 
"oJro- 

iii; to impladn tf,e-secretary, I wanted a nane

tag and r aidr,;i-e"i'or,g..', 
-ine secretaiy-atotogizes for oniy having flnished

the first p."i or-in"-"iinauet ano assurls fuary-that she wiLr have a nametag

at the next meeting so sne-can know who-she j.s. Ro.y 
',{ir.ey 

review"l^ll:-:tatus
of the Mini-GoF. presioent-g;ntaro related the names of the chairpersons i
his continulng administration and pr"s"r,t"d the mernberehlp with a certifica
the ctub """"iuJI';;-;;ticipatilb 11 tne Neptune Parade'

Having been previoustt iiplF;;d; Pl:i6 rall sot l monent to present Regalia-

brass hammers aie stirl ".r"i.i"ur".' 
The presideit then proposed and Mike Ash

seconded an ad journment.
Thantcs to the Ashes for undertaking the hosting chores. The next meeting

is everyone.s iavorite ".r"ril-if,Jtn"I"tmas 
Partyl set for Frida$, Decenber 12

at g:00 p,rrr-"l-p"o" and Helen Barrows. call Heiin now at 428-3250 and tell
her what type-of ioooieg..you will be U"llgilg:--- *******+,rii********iii*li.t66ilirlrru;ir;i:ua:liiiltuii:liriiii:,.,,::.::.::::,,::::::
+lr*{f *.*n{f {r.lrlst+{r.F*{r**Ii*****i*-*I*'**********t'r***{f ltlf ****'i

MG FEVER b.y ROBitRf DAVIS -!--- !- ^--r E,r ^'an *ha{- +}
- i#il*J't"tt our hero, he was announcing t9 9?rr Fisher that they were

about to be ;ii ;t-an airplane in the lrishersr vA.

you should have seen the expression on carl's face as the airplane came at
us. we were so lucky thai the plane.was landing and was coming down real }ow'

It ran under the car. f sfammeb on the brakes to keep the damage down' It
rooked as if the vA was oK. There was a small scrape a10ng, the bottom edge of
the running board 'Ihisobnoxiousfatmancamerunningoverandyelled,''Ihopeyouhavei,nsu-
rance. You people have ueen oriving lviGs through h9!e all day' Itts about

time somethine like this nr"p"""d."' I iert bad. After all, they weren't
fl.yine pranes where we ,""""'driving our events during- the funkhana. The owner

of the pfane was a mird Spanish immigrant with a thick spanish accent. He

eently pullecl the plane olt fro* under the car. The engine and raclio cont:---s
seemed 0K, but the body was clamaged beyond repair' The fat man or I should
s&X, fat head, continued to argue. I recognized his stake in the matter. He

ryas-pilotine the plane at the time of the accident, I canrt imagine now why
I saiO sor but I told the Spanish fellow I qiould pay for the plane sinee I was



3driving the carr fhe fat head kept being a total jerk and proceeded to write
down numerous data about CarI and myself , f finally toi-cl him in a nice.way to
Lialf offr and then he really acted in poor taste. fhe owner of the plane
nanaged to calm him down. f was ready to telI him to shut up. I seem toecall Bob Salvin and his date, along with Roy Wiley, disagrbeing with mydecision to pay damages. Later, many of our cLub rnLmbers thought that I-
should have never offerecl to pay. ubb and Carl assured me I woul-dnrt have toface this thing al-one, financiaffy oi" otherwise.

We got in touch with the plane- owner sometime later and sorted out all ourdisa,ereement. The owner of tfre plane wanted to be paid for the plane kit and
mate.rials plus his labor. lr/e decl-ined to pay any 1ibor, imagining someone
ltylt1g to soak someorre else who is being a-nice Euy. I was ielieied when Bob,CPrl' tle pl?ne owner and I got the matter settled. i3eing in the middle ofthe entire situation was somewhat stressful.

I did learn something very important during the whole thing. cven thoughyou feel sorry for someone who is j-n an unfortunate situation, don't oV€r€x:
tend yourself. I overextended myself by saying f woul-d pay the damages
and then couldnrt go back on my word.

The days of summer were still around and f enjoyed fu1l use of my TD. I
had noticed a rubbing noise when Itd let up on the gas or down shift. I
looked uD under the car and noticed I had left off a set of steel mounting
pads (one.off those numerous spare parts left over during a restoration oi
overhaul. ) Ivlike Ash helped point put what could be done to correct the pro-
blem, Since m.y TD had an ivlGA rear end the axJe pads had to be removed and
rewelded. I also welded the axle so that the flange was slightly tilted up.This added to the problem. I spent the next Sunday replacing the axle mounts
and putting i-n a small steel wedge to slightly chahge the po-ition of the axle.After the repair came the test drive. ivly friend-Frank liveO down at thebeach. Frankts brother Dan and an old i.-riend lviike Smithers were down visiting
im arrd-Synday afternoons were the best time to hit the happy hours at the

-each with drinks IOd each. I made Frankrs apartment at Watergate by lrO0.I explained that I wanted to test drive my TD and neecled some weight-since thenoise became worse as the weight of the car increased. l'rank was-the lightest
of the four of usr w€ighing only 200 Ibs. I bame next, then Dan and Smi{hers,
who weigh in at about 235 lbs. each.

Smither sat in the passenger east and ilan and Frank were in the little back
area behind the seats. Since my TD seats were being recovered, I had NIGA
ones installed. This allowed the seats to be moved-up and give a rear areapassenger a little room.

We were piled in. Dan and
sat up on the back where the
without a sound of scraping.
then hit happy hour.

Without thinking, I said 0K. I asked Dan and Frank to crouch down in the
baclt, We moved the seats up and they crouched down. We drove down AtlanticAve. Just as two policemen walked in front of usr Dan raised up to pu1l uphis pants, which had slipped clown a littte" Tlie cops talked to each other,
lllen asked up to pul1 over. Ihey saicl it so casually, I could have acted as
if I didnrt hear it and keep driving.. I stopped, then pulled into llcDonaldrs
parEine lot. The two policemen walked up with ticket books ancl pens out.

Does the driver get a ticket? Does he talk smart and get arrested? Do
Dan and Frank have to wal-k home? Tune in next month forr-'

A strong warning and a lot of yes sirsl --or, Robert, we baked you
a cake with a file in it!

ltJf+t|+.|t.*Jtttitt$.'f.r#*JtJtttltlfJt*'tJt'.-'r.|sJt+,s+l$|+l+Jtls.**.|f?$+Jf.ttJ.!,l.'f**]sJ3,+'^('$,t.'fif'$*,r:F**|f.'$lt.*.rltt$lt**

*n.,r,r,T,r*.roo,,ool$T"*il?f"?fgP$P$T"*3"[9*"I{*'"9*$If T$*i"f**TIii****r,..F,r..r*.r,,**.r**
Ifhat you missed--Flying Fenwicks Fantastic Auctionl!

Multitudes of the Tidewater Faithful, or at least twenty of themr gatheredat Fantastic Fenwicks for the Auction and White Elephant SaLe held in Novem-ber,. fsolated in a room all by themseLves (as usual, our reputation preceded

Frank complained about being crampedr so they
top folds down. \{e drove around iiirdneck Road
They kept saying letrs make a pass at the beach,
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us) were the Groovers, Boswells, newest members tsi}I and €'l-len Lunsfordt
1{a1lachs, the newry *"do"o Rudds (holding.hands), Banvards, Bradfords' Ashes,
,t{a1t and ttary iii1o*b"o", and ir,. wileys. After a great but rather disorgan}3ed
meal-, Irlike esir ioot< th; floor to unlbad alr.the junk piled on the front table'
,Ihe first viciim-(ri1o shall remain nameless) bought a surprise package tou.t'

as an essential item for a ''r', For qj5 (r think)r he boug,ht himself a quT!
of ,Quaker State oil Those little OFEC Arabs (and Venezuelans) iust love it:
Other preat deal-s included two rear view mj-rrors, o{e with thglorieinal Lucas
emblem (now the Boswells can see where theyrve Pgu.)r.also a rather shapely
parts brush, ""ii[J"r-t"ii-pip" 

brackets f"or a TD or Y-type, dil adding machinet
TD through ltlGA dus[ coversriassorted odds and ends. I don't know exactly how

much the ctub raked in on this deal, but it looked to be between U75-S109'
Everyone .""r"1*io-"" jov hi; or herielf , so ry?ylg..y9-shouro ItU..ll+" again'
*xx*i, **r'loooooiiofr:"fimf fifi"'frfifi"fi$"nnrnt1irffifi:0fif;i$tfix$:lfiilffiii:::::""""" 

*r-,",'E

:F.,r.sJr.*n.ri..r*J+.,r.*rrlr+$;lrrs**{.n***, xx*' x44x*Eli}.*x*xx*ii*x*xx*xxx+i***+ixx*****+*JtttJs',rtl{rlrt$'*tttt
il;; l;gi;r:c via ltike Ash comes this--

Tears over the
death of a car

tt is a mark of the loyaltY of Abing'
don that over 300 of tho 700 work'force
have been there for 30 yearS or mo're'
Last night thero was a'gorrow drown'
ing' ses-ion in the MG social club' and
next Friday there are two dances-ono
organised by the union and another loythl 'quartei ton club' for thoee who
havo bee n at MG for 25 Years o rmore.

Outside the greY.Painted gatesr a
Dutch couple who own no lesE than
five MGs wero among manY who made
a special trip to Abingdon to pay their
final rospects.

An American has Qffered $300 for
the MG sign over the maitr gate8, an

TECiiIIICAL I.J'iiJ-'.L: fne Chesapeexe Chapter of
:{in;GT3. oi'icls its l2O page nanual of lnfot
hor,{-to-a.o-r-t ;ips and shortcuts on riaintenance
and repei.r of ttr series, It ineLudes teei:ni-
cal articles ti.at i:ave appeared in our neusletier',
rTi:,e Square i'iggert since 1972 ai:ci rs arranged
by su'bject for-ieaciy rei'erence. Senci your checit
oi noniy ord.er for .,5.00 -oayabie to Ci1'iSnPr;f;I
CiiiPT--l^i, ca:e of George i,:eliek, 3199 Ro11in3 Roadt
lh.3ewa:er, -,.i 21037

Bv J0ll RYAII

lT was the oort of bright autumn day
made for the MG, whca a young chap
and a blonde with flowing hair eould
spin along country lanes with the
hood down,

But the reality yesterday was far
removed from the romantic image, aE
groups of MG workers walked through
the legendary faotory gates at Abing.
don, in Oxfordshire. to colleot their
redundancy money.

No one Gould really explain lust
what it had meant to build the cars
referred to only a8'he', Nor oould any-
one really explain why men who had
spent 30 years putting bits of metal
together left wlth tears an their eyes.

The MG flag fluttered on top of the
works as the men trooped in to Golleot
their last pay packets and redundancy
payments that go with the closure of
the plant which made one of the most
famous sports cars in the world.

The last Gar had rolled off the now-

deserted production lines' going down
as a statistic- the 1,155'032nd pro.
duced at Abingdon in 50 years' But tho
men still talkCd of the good tames.

'l thought I would be here to tho
finish of my working life and tho car
would just go on. This was thc sort of
place that father' ton and uncle worked
in,' said s3-year-old Ralph Tubb.

'l've been here for 27 yearc and my
father wo.rked here during th€ wart
when they trrrned out armoured cars
and planes. Of course we f6ol a bit
bitter. The only walk-out I can temefir-
ber in my tame u,as half-a-day becausg
of fumes.

offer that is 'being congidered'. And
amid all the frantic oomings and to.
ings, a bespectacled man took a last
longang look-John Thornley, who hal
probably done more for the MG than
anyone else.

He bought an MG on his zlst birth.
day in rlune 1930, became a founder
member of the MG olub, and badgered
his way into a iob at the plant tho
following year. Twenty-one years later
he was general manager, and in 1950
became a director.

TlLe are lell on another nreut
sumboL ol elegallt trauel uestercla!,t,
whett it w&s announced that tlze
W agon-Lits oaer?t.ight sleepcr truln
f rom London to Paris-the last.
oestige ol 1930s panache on Britisk
Rail-is to go.

The Frenoh railway, S.N.G'F., which
has maintained the carriages since
1977, says it is too expensive to_ go
on making sparo parts for them; And
BR said : rThe logses are becoming too
great.'READ YOUR "MG WORKSHOP MANUAr



From our friends down south comesthis announcement of their upcoming
GOI' South--

GOF, Mk XV, South is set for the weekend of t'larch 28, 1981. The site ls the

Hall of Fame Inn in Tampa, Fl. this is the site of ih" tt"ning quarters of
the Tampa Bay Football'Buc.an""rs. I am told it has all the facilities for
a great GoF including enough room for us to hold a little touch game with
the cars.

As shown in the attached ad, the Vintage race connected with the 12 hours of
Sebring is the week before. Last year we had five Ts running in the race'

This year we expect several from many mi les away to come dourn for the racet
then spend the week doing the attraciions such as Disney World, Busch Gardens'

Sea World and the Space lenter. Hy estimate is that ten cars will run this year'

Wouldn't this be a terrific way for your members to spend a two week holiday???
your l.tG needntt be a specially'pr"p"iredtrraceil car to Partlcipate. Just as

back in itr" early 50rs, we drive to the track, tape the headlights, put a

number on the side with washable palnt and go racing. All you need i:3
Nomex suit and a helmet in-in" way of "cripilnt and pass a simple tech insPection

for brakes, seat belt, fire extinguisher and major oil leaks.

IttflSJs{trf*{+.tt'ttfn.*#**.n+tl*lt.*ltlflf.lt'nlt'lflt4ftT'*!*'rflf'*'f'*'ttlt'F'*lflt''f'*'flf{Slt'***
DEADLT NE r.'OR ',f i{rj rAt'uARY Nb'v{sin'irn8. i$.. a4 ouQ{{ip$i!! i ! i
.lt.r***tt.*.**x**** ** **+*********If **********{T*lt*l$l$ltt}lt*lttf ltlt

And finally--
I *f*"V! like to thank those who have hel-ped makg

tfre-pasi jre*r's newsletter possible. So mucho grati-

lf there is time'

for their monthlY

forsotten--Thanks,

his poetry and cl-ippings;
Britts eye-view of the demise of

aoo

Please give our weekend and the race a plug in your n

please iun our registration form which will appear in

Thank you very much for running this stuff for us'

ANNOUNCING

1981
KENDALL
VINTAGE

ewsletter.
ours soon.a\
') lv1

GRAND PRIX tude to--
Brenda Banvard
labels;

SEBRING, FLORIDA
March 19.20,21, 1981

For Vintage & Historic race cars

A preliminary event
to the 12 Hours of Sebring

For entry information write to:

Southeast
Vintage Racing Assn., Inc.

P.0. Box 407
Sebring, Florida 33870

for those indisPensable mailing

Dave Barrows for
Ron Herrry for a
thE IVIG;

Robert Davis for--what else--illG FijVER;
l,like ancl Jennifer Ash for newspaper and magazine
clippines and articles;
Philip Ash for his cartoons;
Roosevelt lioseLey for his tribute to the club and
his cartoons;
fina and Jim Pagley for their warm greetings from
sunny SicilY;
the i'Anonym-ous Tipplers" for the dispatch from the
i,lew IIope Auto Sltowi
Jim .Banvard and AndY Wallaeh
mutterings and minutes;
and anyone else I mig,ht have
y'a1I !

This 1s my last newsletter. carol Wallach will
assume thie duty starting in January. Itfs been a
lot of work and very time consuming, but great fu1---
and 1'11 miss it. Around the first of the month ffll
start panicking because I'Il feel therers something
f should be doins.
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A word of ad.irice to the membership to help make Carolf s iob a little
easier. Submii ."ii"f.t, poems, jok6s, cartoons, etc. If you are going to
an event, call Caro1 and tell her-youfll cover it for her and send her an

article. Donrt wait for her to cait you and do be on time with Vpur contr'
bution. To "oir, "" 

oiO cliche, itts lour newsletter, Help make it a good

one.
we're just goine up the road a bit to !,rashington and wil-l be returning for

the ru..y *iti-cijF-ano trte big bash at lnq Cavatier in september (tTE GOr). .,.
Of eourse ""Vo"" 

freaOing thiough the_D.C. area wiLl have a place-to stay with
us when he o"-"h" needs'it. Iiteanwhile werll try to keep those Chesapeake
Chapter folk on their toes

,Io all the Cidewater'Tf membership, thanks for afl the good ti-mes.

0ctagonally '

Pr^aJua.*

ffi
Apologles to Kliban... .again! ,]l
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